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Miss Maria Miller is visiting friends in the lum-
ber city.

Mrs. Frank Gates spent Friday at State College
shopping.
Frank B. Krebs,

of

SpruceCreek, spentSunday
with his mother. !

J. 1. Markle, of Bellwood, is spending this week
with his family here.

Prof. Fred Kauffman and family spent Sunday
at the Kimport home. ;

Miss Eliza Moore, of Centre Hall, is visiting at
the Oliver Shaw home.

Ed Decker and Luther Fishburn, of Bellefonte,
were here over Sunday.

John B. Rockey is shy a sixty dollar cow that
died Monday morning.

J. F. Meyers last week bought the J. B. Ard
residence on Main street.

Mrs. Dent Peterson visited friends at Storms-
town Friday and Saturday.

A little daughter arrived at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Dreiblebis.

The clatter of the mowing machine is being
heard and hay making ison.

Miss Olive Mitchell, ofBellefonte, was in town
last week greeting old friends.

Samuel Frank and wife are visiting relatives in
and about Houtzdale this week.

Miss Mary Ward, of Pittsburg, is visiting the
old family home on Main street.

After a seven week's visit in Kansaspostmaster
David Barr is back at his job again.

J. C. Bumgardner, of Cottage, is here for his
share ofthewool cropand fresh cows.

Next Sunday evening at 7.15 o'clock. will be
Childrens Day inthe Lutheran church.

Charley Homanis recivingcongratulations over
the arrival of No. 2, a chubby little boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanawalt, of Belleville, were en-
tertained at the J. F. Kimport home Friday.

We are sorry tonote the serious illness of Clar-
ence Raymond, whose recovery seems doubtful.

Mrs. Wm. Hoover, who has been a very sick
woman, is improving, and so is Mrs. Rebecca Ard.

George Glenn and wife, of State College, enjoy-
ed a drive Sunday to the Wm. Glenn home west
of town.

Jacop Barto is breaking ground for a new house
that he hopes to have completed before the snow
flakes fly.

Charles Lytle, wife and family attended the
Houseman reunion at Lakemont park, Altoona,
Saturday.

Hou. J. T. McCormick and Mrs. Geo. Behrers
attended the Mrs. Ira Mechtley funeral at Hecla,
on Friday.

Capt. A. C. Mingle and family autoed up from
Bellefonte and spent Sunday with his cousin, G.
W. Keichline.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver, of Linden Hall.
were Sunday visitors at the Gordon Harper home
at White Hall,

After a two week's visit among friends at Mill.
heim and Coburn, Mrs. John Rockey returned
home Saturday.

James Erown, of State College, is critically ill
as a result of a stroke paralysis sustainedon
Wednesday night.

Rev. J. S. Shultz returned Saturday from Get-
tysburg, where he attended the twentieth anni-
versary of his coilege class.

Frank Bowersox returned from Philadelphia
last week, where he underwent a surgical opera-
tion for a cancerous growth on his lip.

‘James Harpster and family, of Rock Springs,
spéit SundaywithH. A. Elder, who ishoused|witirsciatica; but15now om the mend; ~ ~~

The three Musserbrotherscame up from Belle-
fonte for their share of cherries and are having a
rollickinggoodtimeatGrandpa pus————
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neidigh are over at Patton

this week adding their blessing to a little son who
came to the Cronemiller home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ocker, of Ohio, are visiting
Centre county friends. Mr. Ocker is an engineer
on the Pennsy, on the Fort Wayne division.

Last Thursday while G W. McWilliams was.
riding on a wagon he in some way lost hisBale
nce and fell to the ground, injuring his hip. ©
Rev. R. W. Illingsworth and family have closed

the parsonge at Marietta and are y
home on the Branch for their mid-summer .

Frank Knoche came up from Harrisburg last
week to look over his earthly possessions in Cen-
tre county, only to find cropsnot very promising.
Miss Laura Miller, of Sheffield, is visiting on

the Branch and at State College, where she has
been elected to succeed Miss Ella Livingston as
teacher.

Last Friday Foster Struble had an experience
he don’t care to have again. His horse frighten.
ed at an auto and wheeled about spilling him and
his wife and boy on the hard pike

  

Hon. Wm. M. Allison has improved the appear.
anceof his large barn a short distance below the
mill by puttingon an entirenewroof.
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| ing and large insurance operations, he hardly had
time to take a good smoke, but he quietly added,

OnThursday last the horse and wagon ofW. H.
Meyer & Bro., meat merchants of our town,
while at the station waiting for freight, the horse
suddenly became frightened and darted down
the railroad track at a rapid rate ‘or a quarter of
amile ormore, when he Was stopped by a man
‘who fortunately was in

the

neighborhood, and no

| kindness, I entered and found a bewildering ar-
; rayof wheeled stock. Thecarriages and buggies

 

 

The Deutschland Flies 300 Miles With
Twenty Passengers.

An epoch in aviation was marked
when Count Zeppelin successiu.ly
opened the first airship line in the
world.

Piloting his great dirigible, the
Deutschland, the count, with twenty
passengers, easily made the first
scheduled trip from Friedrichshafen,
Germany, to Dusseldorf, 300 miles, in
nine hours.
The weather was perfect and the

motors worked faultlessly. The aver-
age time for the complete course was
approximately thirty-three miles an
hour, but between Friedrichshafen and
Stuttgart the 124 miles was covered in
an average rate of forty-one miles an
hour. The best speed for a single hour
was forty-three and a half miles
Count Zeppelin was at the helm

when the Deutschland rose at Fiiel-
richshafen and sailed away on his
eventful trip. #
The passengers were some of the

directors of the Hamburg-American
Steamship company and the German
Airship Stock company, joint owners
of the dirigible. and guests
They occupied the mahogany walled

and carpeted cabin situated between

| the gondolas, and from the windows
| viewedthescenery as the aerial car
swept along. Count Zeppelin steered
for the greater part of the distance.
The hour and minute of the prob.

able passing of the various points had
been bulletined ahead, so that not only
the people of the cities on the line,
who filled the streets, but inhabitants
of all intermediate villages turned out
and cheered -en ¥- as the
immense. -torpedo-like structure, with
its whistling screws, drove over their
heads at a height of between 200 and

Regular trips will be made, an!
many tickets have been sold for the
first few days at from $25 to $50 each.

Senate Passes Postal Bank Bill.

 

 

President Taft's postal savings bak
bill was passed by the senate by a
vote of 44 to 25. It was signed by the
president and becomes a law in sixty

The passage of the postal savings
bank bill is the third big legislative
achievement of the Taft administra
tion in this session of congress, the
railroad bill and the statehood bill a!
ready being on the statute hooks.
Under the terms of the bill just

passed it will remain with the trustees
of the postal savings bank deposits—
the postmaster general, the attorney
general and the secretary of the treas
ury—to decide what postoffices shall
be authorized to receive deposits. It
is not expected that the system wili
be applied at the start to ali parts of
the country. The main purpose of the
legislation, as President Taft has view-
ed it, is to establish banking facilities
for poor people in parts of the coun-
try which now lack savings deposi
tories.
Under the new law anybody over

ten years of age will be able to open
an account at one of the postal banks.
No deposit of less than one dollar wil!
be received. No individual may de
posit more than $100 in any calendar
month, and no account shall exceed
$500. The government will pay 2 per
cent interest on deposits.
Both state and national banks are

named as depositories of the postal
savings funds,

Two Killed When Train Struck Motor.
Two men were killed when the au-

tomobile in which they were riding
was struck by a train on the Philadel:
phia & Reading railway at an unpro-
tected crossing near Elizabeth, N. J.
The dead are A. P. Norris, chauffeur,
New York, and Thomas Gilfeather, a
traveling salesman, Cincinnati.

A—— i————ss.

31 Heat Deaths In Chicago.
Up to the present thirty-one deaths

have resulted from the hot wave in
Chicago. The temperature passed th
80 degree mark. :

Wild Leap to Death.
With a display of sheer indifference

dived to death from the topmost
ledge of the tem-story Scheuer build-

and Commerce streets, in
Newark, N. J. The building ... 125 feet
high.
The body struck the Belgian blocks

on the back ofthe head and shoulders.
The skull was battered, every rib was

and both legs were broken. 
 

The Platform Indorses Taft and Stuart
Administrations and Lauds the New

Tariff Law,

The Pennsylvania Republican state
convention at Harrisburg nominated
the following ticket:
For governor—John K. Tener, of

Charleroi, Washington county. :
For lieutenant governor—John M.

Reynolds, of Bedford, Bedford county,
For state treasurer—Charles Fred-

erick Wright, of Susquehanna, Sus-
quehanna county.
For secretary of internal affajrs—

Henry Houck, of Lebanon, Lebanon
county.
The candidates for governor and

lieutenant governor are members of
the present congress. Tener began his
career as a crack pitcher for the Pitts-
burg National league base ball club.
He is now a prosperous banker and
successful business man. Reynolds was
assistant secretary of the interior un-
der the second Cleveland administra

‘| tion, but quit the Democratic stand-
ard when the party espoused free sil-
ver. Houck is the present secretary of
internal affairs and is nominated for a
second term. Wright was appointed
state treasurer by Governor Stuart
temporarily two months ago to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Jere
miah A. Stober, of Lancaster, who was
elected last fall.
Senator William E. Crow, of Fay-

ette, was elected both temporary and
permanent chairman of the conven.
tion. Tener's name was placed before
the convention by Judge J. F. Taylor,
of Washington county, seconded by
Representative George E. Aller, of Al-
legheny, and others.
The nomination of Reynolds for

lieutenant governor was made by
Charles R. Shoals, of Bedford, second-
ed by J. Banks Kurtz, of Blair.
Former Speaker Henry F. Walton,

of Philadelphia, was elected chairman
of the state committee.

The Platform.

The platform declares that the Re
publican party is noted for prompt:
ness of performance rather than pro

fusion of promise. President Taft's ad.
ministration is indorsed as unique in
its record of accomplishment. “With

unwearying patience and gentleness
of manner,” says the platform, “but

with great firmness of purpose and

unyielding determination, he will, by:

the time the gavel falls at the present
session of congress, have succeeded
in securing the enactment into law of

more important recommendations than

any other president has ever secured
in so brief a time after his inaugura-
tion.”

The new tariff law is declared to be
“In accordance with the Republican
policy expressed in its last national
platform.” It is declared that wages
have increased $500,000,000 per anm-
num since the bill was adopted; that
while in a few instances the tariff on

| luxuries was increased the general re-
vision was downward, and that no in-
crease in the price of the common ne-

: cessities of life can honestly be at-
tributed to the tariff.
A vigorous and prompt prosecution

of the civil suits to compel restitution
of all moneys alleged to have been {l-
legally taken in the completion and
equipment of the state capitol is prom-
ised. The platform declares for a re-
vision of the school laws, the safe-
guarding of appropriations to charit-
able institutions, liberai support of
the work of the state ‘health depart-
ment, the construction of a system of
main state highways, the settlement
of labor disputes by arbitration and
an appropriation for a canal from the
Ohio river to the Great Lakes. An in-
vestigation ie promised of the sinking
of the surface over abandoned anthra-
cite coal mines. Governor Stuart's ad-
ministration is endorsed as a “splen-
did vindication of the wisdom of party
regularity.”

New Director of Mint Named. .
It was announced that Thornton

Cooke, of the Fidelity Trust company,
of Kansas City, Mo., had been offered
the position of director of the mint by
President Taft. Mr. Cooke tacitly ad-
mitted that the place had been offered
him; but would not say whether he
would accept it.

Pennsylvania Shares In “Pork Barrel.”
Pennsylvania towns come in for

some of the “pork” in an omnibus pub-
. lic buildings bill, carrying items ag-
| gregating $19,288,500, reported to the
house at Washington. Gettysburg gets
$100,000; Butler, $75,000; Corry, $65,
000, and Harrisburg, $125 00 for re-
pairs.

Guilty of $240,000 Theft.
William J. Keliher, accused of com-

plicity with George W. Coleman, the
young bookkeeperof the National City
bank, of Cambridge, Mass., in the loot-
ing of that institution to the extent of
about $240,000, was found guilty by a
jury in the United States circuit court.
The case will be appealed.

Got Smalipox From Immigrants.
Dr. Ira Whitehead, the health offi-

cer of Waden, near Newburgh, N. Y,,
is ill with smallpox at his hqme in
that village. It is supposed he con-
tracted the disease while in New York
on memorial Day. when he visited the
immigrant quarantine station.

Train Kills Two Boys.
William Greenwood, aged twelve

years, and Alfred Greenwood, aged
ten years, were killed on the New

, Haven railroad tracks just south of
| Mamaroneck, N. Y. The boys were on
their way to Sunday school and bad
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' BIG CROWD SEES

! In the presence ot more than 1530
invited guests, Theodore Rooseve.t,
Jr., and Miss Eleanor B Alexander
were married in the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church in New York
city, and as the weding chimes
pealed forth they notified a mob of
nearly twice that number. who were
crowded about the entrance of the

and bridegroom
Not since the wedding of Consuelo

Vanderbilt and the Duke of Marlbor-
ough and Anna Gould and Count Boni
de Castellane has New York seen such
a crowd of the curious assembled to
witness a church wedding. A detail
of police had hard work to keep the
crowd at proper distance, and some

eager women attempted to force their
way into the church.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and his

wife were early in arriving, accompan-
led by Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Long:
worth. The bridal party arrived before
the crowd became too thick for com-
fort.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Henry M. Sanders, a great
uncle of the bride He was assisted
by Rev. Gordon Russell, of Cranford,
N. J.

E. Du Pont Irving was not able to
act as best man owing to the recent!
death of his father, A. Duer Irving,
and his place was taken by Kermit
Roosevelt The ushers were Messrs.
George Emlen Roosevelt, Monroz
Douglas Robinson, Francis Roche,
Hamilton Fish, Jr, Fulton Cutting,
John W. Cutler, Grafton Chapman,
Eliot Cutler and E. Morgan Gilbert,
Miss Alexander entered the church

with her mother, by whom she w:.s
given away.
Her attendants were Mrs. Snowden

A. Fahnestock, who was her matron
of honor, and Mr. Roosevelt's sister,
Miss Ethel Roosevelt; the Misses Har
riet and Janetta Alexander, the bride's
cousins; Miss Jessie Millington-Drake
and Miss Jean Walters Delano acta!
as bridesmaids. Their gowns were
charming and novel. White chiffon
was uscd for them, and this was sant
to Paris some time ago to be painute|
in a floral design, done in the softest
of pastel colors.

After the reception Mr. Roosevelt
and his bride started on a honeymoon,
but they have not told where. Some
of their friends think they have plan
ned an automobile trip. They will ar
rive in San Francizco about July 1
and will go to housckeeping there, the
young bridegroom naving been chosen
for manager of the Pacific coas:
branch of the carpet manufactory at
Thompsonville, Conn. in which he
went to work after he was graduated
from Harvard. A collection of antique
furniture Mrs. Alexander gathered is
on:its way to San Francisco. ;
Many beautiful wedding gifts have

been received, though nothing about
them has been given out. The gift
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At least 50,000are | Apes 1910, tract of land

in
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$3,476.
‘ the park and theatricals,
ing, boating at Lakemont, Altoona’s far-
famed summer park.
Pain Fire Works company,
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icent fire works,

early enough for theenjoymentof visitors Eye Specialist.who may be to leave the the
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planned on safe and sane Soon :i nedonheaie ands Dr. Raubitschek,| the feaing Will be run toAltoona on iB the 5
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every and Monday un-Science in Farming, til August Sm aywn
—— pm

The farmers ofPennsylvania are show-ing their faith in agricultural education

|

TC STPCTACLES AND EYE GLasses

by

sending several hundreds of their sons from $2.50 to $10.00.13 She Scfioos ofAguicultuze Tn the Pann. EXAMINATION FREE.
State The growth of 55.2541

t school in this state institution has 4
been remarkable. The criticism made

EnTT| Do adverteemnehundred and seventy of the hundred WANED girland seventy-nine student, enrolled 1 iro

SE

ERAHFAESchool of Argiculture last took

|

Williamsport. v alba
hotiyoulyfor rural he, while :a
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: Two Years’ Course in Agriculture Eea a i

and it fits men for practical work only Seeand not for professional life. A booklet o ‘Agents are % to a

Je Yregared foxot oi Price Best ten tothat bes the offered in thie

|

But

ree.

Send n 30. Agentscourse, and it presents some fine illustra- sent to any address post paid upon receipttions that are descriptive of the work in

|

OfPrice. Address iqthe School of Agriculture. JAMES E. SHARKEY, Sec'v.winksattractive booklet may be secured 55-234 Plymouth Court, Chicago.

to of - merAEA TE er earlege, Sontre coony. i Joung
man who wants to know HARTER NOTICE. hereby givenagriculture and its useful application, and

|

(C thatanapplicationwil be made 5 1ghas not had the advantage of school the Ris LC Judue ofpreparation for a four years’ college

|

Py. the 5th day of July, A.B. Joi:. should take advantage of this

|

at ten o' a. m. under theTwoYears’Course, in The Pennsylvania

|for
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Howard boro; $212. y y

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE~Let.
of administration Ln

  

from the former president was said to A. B. Herd admr. to t H. the estate
y in Plilipabury:Jao. " Signed.ail persons knowing themselves indebted

How Altoona Will Celebrate the Fourth.

|

Young, May 25,201, ach of hella papeat andBopued

to,

make immediateSnow Shoe: $500. I

to

labresentthem duly authenticated accord-

Not. for a long tire lias Altoona in. 100Taranay1CoocomFin. ” " W. H. FRY,dulged in a big old-fashioned Fourth of

|

Gregg twp.: $876. 5520.6¢ PineGroveMiisps.July celebration ; not, indeed, since the William Foster et al to Charles H.
days of the volunteer fire department,

|

Hattsock. Aug. 3.1008, tract of land :
when the demonstration usually took the Mary TA. Eiibioy io Henry ‘Smull, Oleomargarine.form of a firemen’s parade, picnic, etc.

|

ot. 3, 1885, tract of land in MilesBut this year Altoonais going to hold the twp.: $400. ;biggest Independence Day celebration in| Nathaniel L. Gill to Mary A. Beard, Why Pay

35 to 40 cents for butter
when you can buy ....

High Grade Oleomagarine
 

CAPITAL $100,000

TheFirst National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa. ;

54-40-1y

from me at22 cents
per pound.

R. S. BROUSE,

 

Automobiles.    
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‘1S HERE.

WW. W. Keichline& Co. }
South Water St. Bellefonte. Pa.
LIVERY ATTACHED.

  SURPLUS $125,000
i 5
   
  

Lime and Crushed Limestone.
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You Farmers and Agriculturists:
Use Hydrated Lime (H-0), through vour drill or broadcast when vou seed, for
quick results, or use ordinary lime, fresh forkings, or lime for general use.

But be Sureto Use Lime
Lime for Chemical and Building Purposes. Limestone crushed to any size. Fine

Limestone forWalks,etc. All sizes ofLimestone.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, TyroneForge and Union Furnace.
. PROMPT SHIPMENTS. ALL RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.

Write for information to .

American Lime & Stone Company,

  | stopped to play.  Office: TYRONE, PA. S41y. The largest lime manufacturers inPa..

SHINGLES

is the where

SsTHE
AN ESTIMATE? ;

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.

251y. { Bellefonte,Pa.

 


